FETE Back to the Future

Synchronise Your Watches......

Friday 2 November 4:00pm - 10:00pm

TURF TARGET

The Fete is the major fund-raising event that the P & F undertakes each year with the purpose being to make a significant contribution to our childrens school life. The PROFITS from this year’s fete will go towards the preparation, turfing and continuing care for the ‘2nd’ Oval. Together we can create an inviting, lush environment for our children to play in.

We encourage you to gather your family, friends, and neighbours - bring them along to this year’s “Back to the Future” Fete to enjoy a fantastic night of fun, food and entertainment all in aid of getting us that one step closer to a brighter, softer, greener oval for our children. The More, the Merrier!

Year Level Donation Allocation

Prep and Year 1
Multi Draw Raffle:
1 Wheelbarrow to be filled with Christmas Products
1 Wheelbarrow to be filled with General Food Items

Year 2 and Year 3
Lucky Prize Wheel:
Items to make hampers from, for example: Food, Beauty Products, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Nibblies, Pamper/Indulgence Products, Sauces, Marinades etc.

Year 4 and Year 5
Jar Bar:
Hair accessories, toy cars, jewellery, dinosaurs, small toys, lipgloss, body lotions, lego/blocks, small handheld games, pens, pencils, novelty rubbers, notebooks, balloons, bubble blowers, bouncy balls, whistles, stickers, tattoos, lollipops, packets of lollies, packets of small chocolates.

Year 6
Side Show Alley:
Bags of chocolates, wrapped lollies suitable for sideshow alley prizes.

Year 7
Gourmet Food

ALL YEAR LEVELS
Cakes, Sweets and Silent Auction:
Ingredients for cakes, homemade sweets, biscuits, and slices. Sugar, icing sugar, chocolate, coconut, condensed milk etc.
Items for Silent Auction, vouchers, sunglasses, gourmet food, new clothes, accommodation, memorabilia, dinner for two etc.
If your business can donate it we can make some great money to go towards the new Turf for the 2nd oval.

We encourage each class to donate items from their allocated list however please remember this is just a GUIDE for people who like to know specifically what is needed. Please feel free to donate items of your preference.

FETE FRIDAY: We had our first lucky winners today. CONGRATULATIONS and keep up the great work. Remember the more donations you bring in the higher the chance of winning a prize every Friday.

Every donation brings our target for new Turf closer. THANK YOU.
Fete Rides

Sizzler - Minimum height 130 cm
Upper Primary Ride

PRE-ORDER AND SAVE $$$$$
To assist families with the cost of their children enjoying the Rides at the Fete, we offer the following PRE PURCHASE DISCOUNT for Ride Armbands:

1st child $25
2nd child $25
3rd child $25
4th child or more $10

For example: A family with 4 children can purchase 4 ride armbands for $85 (includes siblings not attending St Joseph’s eg. Highschool or Pre-school age children).

Round-up - Minimum height 130 cm
Upper Primary Ride

Skater - No restrictions
All age groups

Climbing Wall - Minimum weight 25kg
All Age groups

Jumping Castle - Maximum height 150 cm
All Age Groups

Cup and Saucer - No restrictions
Lower Primary Ride

Cars Jumping Castle
Lower Primary Age

Jumbo Slide
LARGEST SLIDE IN QLD
No restrictions
All Age Groups

HOW TO ORDER DISCOUNT RIDE ARMBANDS
To order your discount ride armbands please complete the enclosed order form or download the form from the school website. Please return the form with your payment to the school office by Monday 29 October 2012.

The Ride Armbands will be distributed to St Joseph’s students at school, during class, on the day of the Fete.
All Ride Armbands purchased for children not attending St Joseph’s can be collected from the Ride Armband stall on the night of the Fete.

PURCHASES ON THE NIGHT
Single Tickets: $5 per ride
Ride Armband: $35
no family discount
Positions Vacant

Doc says “You’re needed in the Wild West”

We are seeking managers for these three stalls. Don’t be afraid...

SIDE SHOW ALLEY

All attractions have been arranged. This person would be the contact person in the lead up and assist with establishing a roster for the night.

LUCKY PRIZE WHEEL

Donations are coming in fast from our generous Year 2 and Year 3 classes. Can you help co-ordinate a roster for the night.

MULTICULTURAL FOOD STALL

All the food is being donated, (see below list). We don’t need a cook just someone to lend a hand with establishing a roster for the night and to be a contact person in the lead up.

“No Body Calls Me Chicken” Marty McFly

HELP NEEDED ALL YEAR LEVELS

Please complete the help needed form, available on the school website, noting the dish you are able to cook for the Multicultural Food Stall and return to the school office or class teacher.

ITALIAN: Beef Lasagne, Vegetarian Lasagne, A creamy pasta.

ASIAN: Spring Rolls, Noodle Dish, Sushi

INDIAN: Chicken Curry, Beef Curry, Steamed Rice

SILENT AUCTION

Big Thanks

Do you know someone or are you a business who wishes to donate an item?

We will advertise your business in our weekly newsletter, along with sponsorship announcements during the Fete by our MC.

Donations Needed

Weekends Away
Movie, Concert Tickets
Memorabilia
Dinners For Two
Theme Park Passes
Beauty Vouchers
Gym Passes
Sunglasses
New Clothes, Gourmet Food

How Does It Work

- There will be many items up for grabs (great gift ideas)
- You bid on the items you desire
- There will be an opening bid determined by the Stall Manager and a recommended minimum bid
- You can bid as much and as often as you like
- Winners are announced on the night!
- Fantastic items up for Auction
- Be sure to grab a Bargain!
That's Entertainment
A night full of events for the entire family.

- Class Performances, St Joseph's Concert Band, St Joseph's Rock Band
- Junior Shake it Up Band, Senior Shake it Up Big Band
- Bad Habits
- Dunking Machine: Line up to ‘dunk’ your teacher, a parent or a friend...bring your camera!
- Face Painting & Balloons

Sneak Peak at some Side Show Alley Attractions
Price List to come

"you DID send me back to the future, but I'm BACK...FROM the future!!!"

- Clowns: A perennial favourite, everyone wins a prize.
- Car Simulator

FREE Family Fun for the Young and Young at Heart
- Bobbing for apples, Fishing, Donuts on a string

Congratulations, to all students who entered the competition. Every poster will be proudly displayed around Nambour. Ms Pont had a very difficult decision to make with many many outstanding entries. We thank you all for your wonderful work.

The overall Design and Draw Winner

STEELA HAYCOCK

The Ride Armband Winners are...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colouring Competition</th>
<th>Design and Draw Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep: Lucas Ivanty</td>
<td>Year 4: Nicollah Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1: Ella Husband</td>
<td>Year 5: Lilli Grenfell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2: Leilani Mason</td>
<td>Year 6: Stella Haycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3: Eliza Claridge</td>
<td>Year 7: Pia Lever-Zavellam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>